DREAM BIGGER WITH FINANCE BY CAMBRIA
Finance by Cambria® can help tear down walls standing between you and your dream kitchen or bath. Just start with
stunning Cambria countertops and then complete other interior remodel products and services offered by your Cambria
dealer.
QUALIFY FOR UP TO $65,000 IN LESS THAN 10 MINUTES
Visualize your completed project without the distraction of worrying over the dollar amount. We do the math and simplify
your budget. We’ll show you how large up-front costs can be converted into a manageable payment plan. In just a few
short minutes, you could qualify for enough money to completely remodel your entire kitchen or bath. Start dreaming
about how Cambria natural stone surfaces will look in your home today!
LOW FIXED INTEREST RATES
APRs are locked in when your loan is approved and for the life of your loan. Plus, there are no penalties for early payoff.
UNSECURED LOANS
Your home is not used as collateral, so there’s no lien on your property. There is no application fee and also no closing or
appraisal costs to consider.
INFORMATION PROTECTED
It’s a paperless application in which you provide your personal information directly to our lending consultant, making the
application process more secure.
CONVENIENT CALLING HOURS
Monday-Friday: 8am-1am (EST)
Saturday: 9am-9pm (EST)
Sunday: 11am to 7pm (EST)
Step 1: Call 888-740-2986
Step 2: Use the information provided when calling the bank’s lending consultant
Dealer Name Callier & Thompson Kitchen and Bath
Dealer ID # 40
Promo Code TFCB32 - Flex Installment Loan
Step 3: Receive a credit decision in about 10 minutes
Step 4: Once you are ready to move forward with your project, the bank will send loan documents and a payment
authorization form for you to review and sign.
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